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I IDE BULL FIELO,

Some Exciting Games Among

the Local Clubs.

MEESPOBT IS BEATEN

In a Good Contest by the East End

Athletics.

DUQUESNES WAX THE CHAMPIONS

And the Biverside Grays Outplay the
Bewicklejs.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE AMATEUB CLUBS

Yesterday's Ball Games.
Chicagos, 11; Plttsburgs, 7.

Clevelands, 4; Indianapolis, 2.
Bostons. 4; New Yorks, 3.
Philadelphia!!, 14; Washingtons, L
St Louis, 20; Baltinioies, 4.

Columbus, 12; Kansas Citys, 6.

Lonisvffles. 5; Athletics, 1,

Games To-Da- y.

American Association Brooklyns at Cin-

cinnati; Athletics at Louisville; Baltimores at
St. Louis; Columbus at Kansas City.

For the details of yesterday's Lcasuo and
Association games nnd Prlngle's Eevlew,

ee Fourteenth Vase, Second Part.

HTKEESrORT BEATEN.

The Athletics Win a Good Game by (Hirer's
Pltchlnr.

East Liberty Park was attended by a large
crowd yesterday to witness the" County
League game between the East End Athletics
and the McKeesports. The came was an ex-

citing one, as the two teams are each confident
of winning the league pennant. The local club
won, however, and the contest was well fought.
Tbe pitching of Olirei was too much for the
McKeesports, and that was their great stum-
bling block. The McKeesport pitchers were
rapped hard. Following is the full score:

ATHLETICS E B P X EIM'KTESP'T B B P A E

m Gray, 3.... 3 I 1 6 1

r-
-

NUh'gaIe,2
Lauer. I. 1 2 IS 0 o fiercer, c...
Jlarr, U.S.. I 2 S 0 2 Torreys'n.s
Tcner, 1.... 0 10 0 rrovins, r.
Uumberts, 1114 Gibbons, m
Oliver, p... 1 1 110 Hart'n,l&3
Schoyer, c. 118 2 Qnlnn, 1 ..
Swift, tn.... O00O Kub'n,3l
Uarr, "W. r. 110 0 Caltiban, p.

Krum, p...
Totals..... 9 US 2 6 Totals .... 6 6 14 19 6

Athletics 1 6000002 -
alcKecsportt .....4 10000100

Earned runt Athleti, 4
Two-ba- se hits Laner, 1). Bait, Schoyer, Gray.
Three-ba- se hits Gray, U&rtman.
Struct out By Oliver, 8. Calllhan, 2: Krnm, 3.
Base on balls Athletics, 3; McKeesports, 3.
Hit by pitched Oliver.

2.
.Pawed balls Berger, 2; bchoyer, 1.
TVlld pltches-Kru- m, 2.
Stolen bates-Gr- ay, Lauer, Gnmbert, Oliver 2,

Schover. Nightengale, Serger 2, Torreyton 3, Hart-ma-n
2. Qnlnn.

Umpire Taylor.

AT RECREATION PARK.

The Riverside Grnrs Defeat the Sewlckleys
In n Good Game.

There wai a splendid attendance at the game
between tht Riverside Grays and theSewick-ley-s

at Recreation ParK yesterday. If every
game of the County League was as productive
of enthusiasm as yesterday's the League
couldn't be other than successful. The Grays
won by only one point in as close and brilliant
a contest as one would wish to see.

The brightest feature of tbe game was, te

iy, tbe second base play of Johnston, of
tbe Grays. His work at times was brilliant.
Wausmand's catching was alsolgood. and New-"bar-

-- ase running was of a high class.
Naughton played a great game for tbe Sewick-ley- s

and wielded the stick with great effect.
Oliver also did well at short. Score:

B. CBAT8. B B F A BlSEWICK'TS. B B P A B

Dillon, p.... 1 1 Oil Walton, 1... 0
Good. 3. 1 112 NauKht'iuc. 1
Buckley, s.. 1 0 0 WhlteseUM 0
Wlnstlne, 1. 0 0 s McMU'n. m. 1
'Wau&m'a.c 0 012 Oliver, a.... l
Johnston, 2. 0 1 4 Porter. 3 0
Newhart, m 1 2 1 Totten. 2.... 1
Zellennan, r 0 0 0 iLeas, r 0
Hsnna, L... 1 1 1 0 Kich'son, p. 0. 0

Totals..... 6 6 27 22 S Totals.... 4 9 2410 8

K. Grays 2 0000003 --5
Sewickleys 1 00000120-- 4

Earned runs Sewickleys, 1; Grays, I.
Two-bas- e hit Oliver.
Kolcn oases Wlnstlne. Newhsrt, 2; Oliver.
btrock out Dillon, 9; 1'lchardson, 3.
Base on balls Sewickleys, 2.
Hit by pitched ball Grays, 3.
Double plays I ewhart, 'Wlnstlne; Good, and

Johnston and Wlnstlne,
Wild pitch-Dill- on. L ,
Time of game One hour and SO minutes.
Umpire Wilson.

THE CHAMPIONS OUTPLAYED.

Doquesnes Defeat the Homesteads In an
Interesting Game.

The County League game at Homestead, yes
between the champions of that placerterday, Duquesnes was won by the latter. The

attendance was about 600, and the game a good
one. The leading feature was a brilliant run-

ning catch by Ehamus in right field. Grove
also fielded welL The Homesteads could not
do much with Newell's pitching, and that,
combined with poor helding, defeated them.
Score:

nOMEST'DS B B P A EJDCQUES5XS B B F A E

H.E.Coln,S0 1 2 llCahllU 1 1 Old 1
H.A.Col'n.l 1 4 1 l.bhoema'r. c. 1
Hess, c .... 1 7 3 0 Shamua, r... 2
Y'nirn)an,2. 1 4 0 2 Grove, 1 1
Smith, m.... 1 5 0 OiMartln, 2.... 0
Armour, r.. 1 0 0 0 Newell, p... 0
Howe, 1 2 2 0 OiDonahue, 3. 1

p. 0 0 ID O.Glllan, 8.... 2
Robe, s ..... 0 1 3 'Oillolmcs, m., 3

Totals 7 10 24 IS 5 Totals 11 9 27.15 4

Duquesnes... 4 110 0 2 3 0 '--11
Homesteads., 0 0041001 J--7

Earned runs Duquesnes. 3; Homesteads, s.
Two-bas- e hits Shaniui, Newell, lounnnan.
Stolen bases Homesteads, 7: Dnquesnes, 6.
Mrnck out Ladew, 8; Newell, X
Base on balls Newell, 3: Ladew. 3.
Hit by pitched ball-Gll- len, H. A. Colgan.
Double plays Donahue to OthllL.

' Passed balls Shoemaker, 4: Hess, 2.
WIld pltches-Lade-w, 2; Newell, 2.
Umpire Jones,

THE BLUES GET THERE.

They Xnslly Defeat the Oaklands After
Playing Five Hour.

ISrrCIAL TELEGBAK.TO TBE DISPATCH.
Bkaddock, May U. The Braddock Blues

easily defeated the Oaklands at this place. The
grounds were in bad condition, and on this

five innings only were played. Gordon
pitched a great game and was well supported
byKIllen. Taking in tbe condition of tbe
grounds the game was well played on both
Bides. The score:

Cooper, 1 .. Bray, 2 1 1 S 1 0
bhlelds. 3. HelUc. 0 0 2 10B Bennett.2 Manser, p.. 1 1 1 s 1
KUlen,c... Hardle, m.. 0 0 10 0
Clark, s . Ed'm'son. 2 0 0 n n n
Andr's'n.m MagglnnL r 0 0 0 0 0
Gordon, p.. rmrr, i 0 0 8 2 1
Baker, r. .... Binehart. s. o o n n i
Bennett, 1.. Deleh'ty,!.. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .... S 9 15 8 3 Totals..... 2 2 15 9 3

Braldocks - 0 0 0 05
Oakland! I 0 0 10-- 2

Earned runs Uraddock. 3.
Stolen bases Cooper. Shields. B. Bennett, W.

Bennett, Baker, Bray and Magirlnnl
Three-bas- e bits Clark, 2; B. Bennett.
Btrucc out ifr liomon, b: oy aiansey, i.
Bate on balls Shields and Baker.
Hit by pitched
Umpire Barr.

NOT PAID PLATERS.

InnagerTorrerson Explains the Status of
nit CInb.

McKeesport, Pa, May 11, 1889.

To the Sporting Editor of The Dispatch:
, Deae Em In your Issue of y I notice

fan article that Intimates that the McKeesport
lino IS composed of players who are salaried

Keen, and as this is not the case I would like If
jyou would make a contradiction of the article,
M there Is only one man in our club who gets

anathlngfer his playing; and he gets J6 per
fame; all the rest play for nothing, except that
toey are to share half the profits (if there is
any) at themd of the season, which is some-
thing the other dabs also do, if there is any
balance. There has been abont $1,300 spent on
our Grounds, and as that amount win hardly be
made this season, yon will see that tbe players
are really playing for nothing. Four of oar
players hare played in minor leagues,bnt three
of them graduated from our club, and there is
no reason that some people should be jealous
of our club because it has been a success so far
this season. Hoping you will place us before
the public in onr true light, I remain.

Yours Tery truly,
Tease W. Torketson, Mgr.

NEW CASTLE NUGGETS.

A Good Nab Organized and Several Game
Arranged.

rSTECXU, TEUGSAlt TO TBZ EtSrjLTCn.1

New Castile, Pa., May 1L The coming
week promises to be a lively one in baseball
circles in this city, Manager Power having ar-

ranged for four games. The Mntuals, of
Meadville, play Monday and Saturday, while
that hard-hittin- g member of the Allegheny
County League, the McKeesports, will be here
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The gentlemen at the head of the local club
have met with little encouragement in their
efforts to place a good team In the field, but
now that such a team has been selected and
putin shape for tbe season, the people of New
Castle are taking considerable Interest in its
ability to compete with tbe many strong clubs
iu Western Pennsylvania, and tbe prospects of
financial success grow brighter every day.

In the cane with Meadville Monday, Robin-
son, tbe very clever piccherof the Westminster
College club, will be in the boxfor th&home
club. In Tuesday's McKeesport-Ne- Castle
game Gilliland and Farron trill occupy the
points for the latter club. Tbe make-u- p of the
New Castle club for the season will be abont
as follows: Hoover, Cooney, Walsh and Patter-
son, catchers; Power and Francis, pitchers; Igo,
first base: Wagner, second base: Eckert. third
base: Robinson, left field: Fehrcnbaueh. richt
and one of the catchers or pitchers, middle
field.

Messrs. Power A Leslie, lessees and managers
of Amusement Park, are busy booking out-
door attractions for the summer.

The New Castle Bicycle Club has decided to
bold its annual meet at Amusement Park July
4. Several L. A. W. championship races have
teen granted the club, and the meet will be
one of national importance.

Baseball managers wishing dates for games
in this city should address Charles B. Power,
Manager.

THE WESTERN PA. LEAGUE.

Latrobe Defeats Greensbnrg In a Close
Contest.

rSFECTAL TELXGEAH TO THZ S1SFATCB.1

Gbeexsbtjbg, Pa May 1L The opening
game of tbe Western Pennsylvania Amateur
Baseball League was played on the home
grounds this afternoon between the Latrobe
and Greensburg clubs. O'Brien and O'Donnell
formed the battery lor me ureensDurg ciud,
and Beam and Lehman for tbe Latrobe club.
The feature of the game was Beam's pitching,
he striking out 24 men and giving the Greens-
burg team but one hit.

O'Donnell scored for Greensburg in the first
inning on'a base on balls, a stolen base and a
passed balL Marberger scored for Latrobe in
the fourth inning on a base on balls, a sacrifice
by Bair and a long "single by Showalter. They
scored the winning runs in the ninth inning on
singles by Marberger, Bair and Graven, base on
balls to Showalter, errors by Clifford and
O'Donnell and three wild pitches by O'Brien.
Following is the score:
Latrobes 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 2- -3'

Greensburg! 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

MISCELLANEOUS GAMES.

At Springfield ,

WheelinKS I 0 0 0 2 2 0- -7
Spring-field- 0 10 0 0 0 23

Batteries Wheelings, England and Zlmmer.

Fnyettes Won.
There was an interesting game at Bellevne

yesterday between the club at that place and
the Fayettes. The latter team won. Tbe at
tendance was good. Score:
Bellevues 5 000021008Fayette 2 2 4 3 2 0 0 0 --13

Base hits Bellevues, 8: Fayettes. 13.
Errors Bellevues, 12; Fayettes, 7.
Batteries Coyle and Warner, Thompson and

Hill.

Unlontown Won.
IETECIAL TZLEGBAM TO TBI DISPATCH. 1

Uniontown, Pa, May lL There was an
interesting game here y between the local
club and the Scottdales, both of tbe Western
Pennsylvania League. The home players had
all the best of the argument and won by 9 to L
The attendance was good.

The Druggists Will Ploy.
Lovers of base Ball may be Interested in the

approaching contest between tbe druggists of
Pittsburg and the druggists of Allegheny. Two
nines selected from these pill pounders will
play at East Liberty Park on Wednesday af-
ternoon. Admission is free and everybody is
invited.

The McDonalds Victorious.
rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

McDonald, Pa, May 1L The McDonald
Athletics defeated the Burgettstown club on
the grounds of the latter, by a score of
22 toll Batteries For Burgettstowns. Elder
and Brimmer; for Athletics, Hackett brothers.

Toronto Beats Steubenvllle.
tSFECIAX, TXLEGBAK TO TBE OISFATCH.I

Toeonto, 0.,'Mayll. TorontosandSteuben-ville- s

played a game of ball resulting in
a score of 16 to 14 in favor of Torontos. Youngs
for Torontos struck out 13 men. Base hits
Torontos, 18; Steubenvfllts, 1

A Bnslness-LIk- e Challenge.
E. C. McClelland called at this office yester-

day and left the following business-lik- e chal-

lenge accompanied by a 50 forfeit:
"Hearing that a certain party wants to match

Peter Priddy to run me five miles, 1 hereby
offer to run Priddy the distance named for $500
aside. To prove that I mean business, 1 now
deposit a forfeit of $30 with The Pittsbubo
Dispatch. I will meet Priddy or his backers
at The Dispatch office Monday night at 8
o'clock to make a match."

End of tbe Walking Mutch.
New Yobk. May lL The pedestrian con-

test ended this evening, the record not having
been broken. Those who made 500 miles share
in tbe gate moneythus: Herty, KO: Cartwripbt,
6S2: Normac 626; Hegelman, 620; Hughes, 515;
Smith, 600; Golden, 60S.

Baseball Notes.
A.W.S. None has been reported.
Four straights at Boston might put us in

first place.
Rati; prevented the Cincinnati-Brookly-

game yesterday.
We seem to have reached our natural pos-

itionsixth on the list.
Harvard beat Princeton in a game of ten

innings yesterday. to 6.

By a score of 9 to lthe St Pauls beat the
American Blues yesterday.

These is evidently a great affinity between
sixth place and the home talent.

In a game yesterday the Silver Lake Stars
defeated the Brownsvflle Stars by 6 to 4. ,

Castle Seakkon Athletics won a game
of baseball yesterday from tbe Westlnghouse
Electrics by a score of 28 to 10.

The Browns and the Maroons went to play a
game at Hay's station yesterday, but the Ma
roons backed out and the Browns were given
the game B to 0.

TheAcmes defeated theBeltzboovers yester-
day by 28 to 20. The winners want to hear from
other junior clubs. Address 34 Washington
avenue. All en town.

The Our Boys will play the Crockeries, of
East Liverpool, atthe latter place on Saturday
next. The former club will also play New Cas--
ue on Accurauon jay.

THE ML, Washington Stars defeated tho Col-
lege nine yesterday by 9 to 5. The winners
want to hear from other juniors. Address Ed
Stackhouse, Bertha street, Mt. Washington.

The St. Mary's Musical and Dramatic Society
have organized, and desire to hear from the St.
Charles Literary Society Baseball Club. Ad-
dress Otto A. Schad, No. 234 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny.

The Silver Bells, of the West End, want to
play any of the clubs whose members arc not
over l years oi age. xne jjeiis aexeatcd two
Sicked nines yesterday. Address William

228 South Main street. West End.
The employees of Wolfe Bros. &Co.,Limited,

brush manufacturers, have organized a base-
ball clnb and are now open for challenges for a
game on Decoration Day. Address all chal-
lenges to Manager Baseball Club, 04 'Wood
street.

The Sunny Sides have organized for the
season with the following members: William
Russell, catcher; Frank Earls, pitcher; Richard
Kay, shortstop; James Forster, first base:
Ralph Ford, second base; Frank Beard, third
base; Henry Russell, left field; Jobn Evans,
center field: Tom Clark, richt field. The
would like to hear from all clubs not over 15
years old. Address FJanJCEixls, mo. 78 Beaver
areaae, Auegaesy.

AMONG THE RUNNERS.

A Very Successful Spring MeetiBg

Closed at Nashville.

FAST TRACE AND FAST TIME.

Ayrshire Wins the 'Great $50,000 Eace in
England.

I5TEBE8TIHG EESULTS IT 10UI8T1LLE.

General Kewi of tbe Turf and OUter Branches ef
Sport.

Nashville, May 11. The "Westside

Park Association dosed a very successful
meeting to-d- with a good card. The track
was fast, and good time was made.

First race, selling, eleTen-sixteent- of a mile
After several false starts,Emest Race got off,

but soon gave way to Dock Wick, who came in
an easy winner by two lengths. Little Bess sec-

ond, a half length In front of Ernest Race
third. Time, 1:10.

Second race, of a mile Lilly
Kinney jumped off first when the flag fell, but
Miss Blonde soon took the lead and won by two
lengths, Lilly Kinney second, a head in front
of Blackstone third. Time,8W.

Third race, selling, fifteen-sixteenth- s of a
mUe Eva Wise was in the lead when the flag

fell. At the stretch Rusk was in front with
Golightly coming up fast. The latter overtook
Rusk and won by a nose from him. Eva Wise
third, two lengths away. Time, V26.

Fourth race, one mile Boaster got off first
and led to the distance pole, where Cartoon
jumped to tae front ana won dt a lengtn, Dan-tale-

second. Boaster third. Time, 1:42.
Fifth race, mile and a quarter Long Chance

got off first and kept in front to tbe three-quart-

polewbere Big Three took the lead,
with Huntress close up. Huntress. Long
Chance and Big Three ran head and head for
the last but Huntress jumped in
and won by a neck. Long Chance second, a
nose in front of Big Three third. Time, 2:0

ENGLISH RACING.

Ayrshire 'Wins the 850,000 Stakes at
Kempton Park.

London, May JX This was the second day
of the Kempton Park spring meeting. The
event of the dar was the race for the Kempton
Tark Royal stakes of 10,000 sovereigns, the
owner of tne second norse to receive aw sov-

ereigns and the nominator of the winner 500

sovereigns out of the stakes; to
carry 8 stone, 4,9 stone ana 5 pound, 6 and up-
ward. 9 stone 9 pounds, mares and geldings al-

lowed 3 pounds; any winner of a welght-for-ag- e

race of the value of 600 sovereigns to carry 4
pounds, of 1,000 sovereigns, 7 pounds; a winner
oi tne z,ua guineas. i,ww guiueao, asui uj, um,
St Leger or Grand Prix de Paris to carry 10
pounds extra; one mile and a quarter; 240 sub-
scribers, 109 of whom declared forfeit on Octo-
ber 4, 1ES7, 44 on March 6, 1SSS. and 49 on Janu-
ary 1,1889.

The race was won by the Duke of Portland's
bay colt Ayrshire, by Hampton out

of Atalanta. Lord Calthorpe's chest-
nut filly Seabreeze, by Isonomy out of St Mar-
guerite, was second, and the Duke of Portland's

bay colt Melanion, by Hermit out of
Atalanta, third. There were seven starters. a

Annual Field Day.
It has been decided to, bold tbe annual field

meeting of the Pittsburg Cricket Club on Sat-
urday, Jnne 29. Tbe programme of events is
as follows: Half-mil- e handicap, quarter-mil-e

handicap, 220 yards handicap, 100 yards handi-
cap, 100 yards flat race (for boys under 17), 120
yards hurdle race, high jump, throwing base-
ball. Handicapper, Fred. Goodwyn, First and
second prizes in each event Entries will close
on Wednesday, June 28, with Alex MacPher-son- ,

F.
61 Fourth avenue, or Chas. a Clark, Penn

and Dallas avenues. East End. The club in-

tends to eclipse all previous efforts this sum-

mer. Athletes from both the East and West
will compete.

Joe Bassett Dead.
Janestllle, Wis May lL--Joe Bassett,

sire of Johnson, the famous pacer, died this
morning on the farm of H. S. Woodruff, the
owner.

f
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Fire Good fcaees, in Which the Favorites
are Downed.

U. For the third
day of the spring racing here tbe weather was
again fine and quite warm. The attendance
was large and the sport good. The track con-tlnu-

tery dusty. It was rather a bad day for
favorites.

First race. Gait House handicap, a sweepstake,
110 each with t0 added, one mile The start was
easy and good. Unlucky in a few jumps took the
lead, which he increased at tbe balfV Coming
down the stretch, Marchma nulled to the front
and had a whipping race nome with Brown
Princess, who was by half a length, Un-
lucky third, a length off. Time, 1:14.

Second race, the Delbeck handicap,
and upward, KO entrance, added, of which
E00 to second and 100 to third, one and th

of a mlle-- ln a pretty start Clay stock-to- n
was first Maori second and the others

bunebed. At tbe stand Strideawayhad come to
the front with Hypocrite second. Stockton third.
At tbe half Stxldeaway had fallen back third.
Libretto was first Hypocrite still held second,
Meckle following the crowd as from the first The
positions remained unchanged until the stretch
was eniercu, mere oiriucwajr waue uujiuu ana
camo to the front, flnlshlnz a length 'ahead of
Libretto, hard whipped, Stockton third. Time,

'Third race, selling, purse S40O, sir furlonrs-T- he

Dade won handily. Clamor second, Thomas
third. Time, 1:UX. Edward Storms bought The

at J200over his entered price.
Fourth race, parse S400, 75 to second, 25 to third,

for stake winners barred, five furlongs
Lord Peyton won, with Lebanon at bis

three lengths ahead of Joe Kevins. Time,

Fifth race, extra, seven furlongs, selling allow-

ance!, for and upward-Madol- lne won,
Pat Donovan second, Irish Dan third. Time, 1:30.

The following are the entries and weights for
Monday's races:

First race, one and th of a mile, all
ages-Ba- dge 117 pounds, Early 107, Stony
Montgomery 117, Unlucky; 65, McDowell 96, Kate
Aialone Si,

Second race, Alexander stakes for
colts, of a mile-Ontrl- ght US. Wat-ters-

113, Swifter 118, Uncle Bob JW, Amlgoua.
htarer Caldwell, 111, J Ja 113, Ousrard U8, Penn
P 113.

race, handicap one and hs

of a mllc-Cas- sInj 103 pounds, Famine 105,
'Kobln Hood 96, Lotion 100, Tenacity 100, Mado-ll- ne

95. ltecluse 85.
Fourth race, selling, one mile Kol d'Or 114

Pat Donovan 106, Bonnie King- 102,
rookfnll U4, Entry 89, JakleToms 88, Chest-tin- t.

ftfllAffil. nhnndler 99.

Fifth race, selling, seven-eight- of a way

second 107 pounds, Bravo HO. Heva
C. 00. Brldgellght 98. Betty Custer 100, Jim
Nave 103, False Alarm 99.

ANOTHER BIG RACE.

Spokane and Proctor Knott Will Run for the
Clnrk btnke.

Louisville, May 1L The interest in the
stake to be run Tuesday is almost as

great as that in the Derby. Armstrong has an-

nounced that Spokane would certainly start;
while Bryant Is to avenge the de-

feat ' ot Proctor Knott in the Derbv.
Onco Again, Hindoocraft Sportsman,
Outbound, Cassius and the Cali-
fornia Crack, Robin Hood and Uome-to-Ta- w

are certain starters. The admirers of Once
Again are confident that at a. mile and a
quarter he is the equal of any in tbe coun-
try, while Robin has been reserved for
this stake and trained especially for tbe event
Proctor Knott and Spokane are, of course, the
lions of the occasion and an enormous crowd
will witness the final contest between the
great

Tbe rain has come at last and
the track will be in first-clas- s shape. It Is said

that F. B. Harper has sold Valuable,
Libretto and Lavinia Belle for $30,000, that sum
having been offered for tbe pick of three out
of the stable. It is also reported that 525.000
was refused for Proctor Knott y and that
tbe parties desiring to purchase will give more.
The Louisville Jockev Club will probably make

free field as on Derby day, and this will in-

sure another great outpouring of the masses.

Association of Amateur Oarsmen.
New Yobk, May 1L The National Associa-

tion of Amateur Oarsmen, at a meeting to-

night, decided the national regatta shall be
held at Pullman, HI., 8 and 9.

Snyder and Jobn Zetno, of the Columbia Row-
ing Club, of Allegheny, Pa., were refused rein-
statement on account of serious charges of in-

fraction of the rules of the association, but M.
Caul, of the Americas Club, of Philadel-

phia, was reinstated.

A Boxing Tournament.
A boxing tournament on a grand scale has

been arranged to take place at Kittannlng on
Saturday, May 25, under the management of
Harry middle weight champion of
Western Pennsylvania. Among the various
exponents of the fistic art who will appear are
Charley Speilman, Barney Mullen, Jimmy

. .
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An Amateur Race.
The members of the Hope Bicycle Club have

arranged a five-ho- pedes-
trian contest to take place at the London
Theater on the evening of the 26th Instant.
The race will be under tho management of
Harry Davis. The entries at present are: W.
L. Snodgrass, Edward Lawton, J. W. Neff, C.
W. Lang, J. J. Kennedy, Ed J.
Bahl and John O'Neil. Valuable prize will be
offered.

Albert In Front. .
San Fbancisco, May 1L The score of tbe

walking match at 9 a. M. was as follows: Al-

bert J83 miles; Guerrero, 150; Hart, 167:

Howarth, 145; Peterson, 138; Klatt, 138, Cam- -
JJAIUb. AtW

LOCAL ITEMS,

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

John leg crushed on the
Pennsylvania road yesterday.

The Imperial Club will hold another of its
popular receptions in Impeilal Hall next Thurs-
day evening. I

The friends of 7. 0, Mercer, who has been
missing since Thursday, organized into a party
to search for him.

James Whalkn, a machinist, had three
fingers taken off at A. A Dj Thompson's

on First avenue.
Coroner McDowex.Ii and Clerk Miller

helped a policeman to arrest a big fellow at
Mansfield yesterday.

Fbank Shuckhan, who is wanted at Jean-nett-e,

Pa., forthe larceny ot a sultTof clothes,
was arrested yesterday on. the Southslde.

Marios Omonda had an attachment Issued
against the Boston Ideal Company for $52 47,
wages due her. Manager Foster paid the bill.

The water In Four Mile run backed into the
storeroom of John a Williams Friday nlnht
and damaged his goods to the extent of $2,000.

Sevebaii river mines will be closed
row, as the operators state they will not run
nnless the diggers accept 2 cents for tho
mining.

The building 99 Fifth avenue was bought at
KhnrlfTx sale vesterdav bv Attorney J. A.
Emory, the Foster heirs, for

140,000.

Mary Fisher charges John LIndsey with
breaking open her trunk and taking articles
valued at JoO. She had left the trunk with him
for safe keeping; '

The Sons of will bold an amend-
ment meeting this evening at 68 Ohio street
Allegheny. An address will be made by J. H.
Moore, Esq., of Kansas.

The survivors of the Sixty-secon- d Regiment
met last night It was announced that Penn-
sylvania Day at Gettysburg had been post-
poned to September 11.

The British American Association No. 2
meets in the Moorhead building on important
business on Tuesday, and it is expected that
there will be a large attendance.

Kitty Poweb, a chorus girl of the Boston
Ideal Company, left $30 in a satchel in her room
atthe Albemarle last night When she re-
turned the money was missing.

The W. O. T. U. will hold an amendment
meeting y at 4 P. H.. corner of Beaver and
Washington avenueu, Allegheny. J. H. Moore,
of will address the meeting.

B. C. Chbistt, Eso,, ot the Pittsburg bar,
will address a meeting this evening in the
GlenwoodW. C. T. TJ.HaU. Subject "Sal-vatio- n

From Alcohol and How to Obtain It'
TJotvebsaxjst services will beheld at Im-

perial Hall, N6w Grant street and Seventh
avenue, y at 10:45 A. M. Rev. W. S. Will-
iams will discourse on the subject, "Tbe Divine
Israel-- "

Last evening while a horse belonging to
Wallaker, the liveryman, was being driven over
Twenty-secon-d street it was struck by a cable
car and very badly injured. The animal will
be shot

or Mails Stephen
Collins went to New York last night to hold
a consultation with Chief Jackson, recently re-
appointed to his old position.

Several members of the Allegheny Street
Committee, appointed to investigate the differ-
ent methods ofpaving streets, left last night
for the East They will visit New York,

Washington and Baltimore.
The Missionary Society of Brown's Chapel,
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we
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all our fine suits,
of which was $5 and $6.
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with each sale A of Fun and a
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toay, at Rev. B. H. Alloa, D. D of the
Mission for Freedmen, wUl deliver as address.

The Young People's Society of Christ M. E.
Church, corner of Penn avenue and
street, give a free literary and musical enter-
tainment Monday evening. The new pastor,
Dr. Felton, will talt on 'Socialism." There
will be good music and readings. All are in-
vited.

A gospel temperance meeting, under the
auspices ot the Amendment Committee of the
Fourteenth ward, win be held in the Central
Presbyterian Church, Forbes street, Wednes-
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. All yotersof the
ward and others are invited. Good speakers
will be present.

The eleventh union temperance meeting will
be held under the auspices of the Murphy
uospei Temperance Association in the Grand
Opera House this evening, commencing at 7.45
o'clock. A. M. Brown, President, will have
chanre Of the meeting. T. Rdwanl Mnmhv
and Joseph R. Hunter, will speak to the people.

THEfnneral services of Angers BlakleywiU
take place at the Antioch Baptist Church, be-
tween Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h streets,
on Liberty avenue, at 2 o'clock Industry
Lodge 1535, G. W. O. of O. F will have charge
of the funeral. He was also a member of
Egyptian Lodge, Knights of Pythias, who will
take part in the services.

A CHAKGE OP LAEOENI

Against a Woman Compelled to Leave
Allegheny Recently.

Detective Heil yesterday arrested Mrs.
Barbara Di'roll on a charge of larceny, and
placed her in jail to await a hearing,
Thomas Carson, her alleged had
already been arrested. The prisoner for-

merly lived at No. 80 Bobinson street,
and her place was raided over a

month ago, but she furnished bail for trial
at court.

One of the persons arrested in the raid,
Mrs. Berger, was sent to the workhouse for
30 days, when she was released she found
that some of her goods had been removed,
and Mrs. Diroll and Thomas Carson were
accused of the theft. They will be given a

this week.

Their Side Given.
The seven colored porters, who are no

longer employed at the House,
sent a committee to this office yesterday to
ask that the public be informed that they
were not discharged to make room for white
men. They say they quit before the mana-
gers had an opportunity to discharge tbem,
and they declare they quit because they
were asked to beat carpets without extra
pay, which was a departure from old Mo-
nongahela customs.

Two Prohibition Orators.
Edward Murphy will make the principal

address at tbe amendment
meeting in the Opera House ht Har-
vey Henderson will speak at the meeting of
the Emerson Union of the W. C. T. TJ., in
the Centennary Wylie avenue to-

night
Two Fine Horses at Half Price.

For want of use I will sell two elegant
horses, each 5 years old, and perfectly sound
and gentle, at about one-ha-lf what they
should bring. The price is $180 and 1150
respectively, and either is worth $100 more.
Call as soon as possible and see them.

Ed'wabs
627 and 629 Penn avenue.

DIED.
BPROTT-- At her residence, Columbia

way, Allegheny, on Saturday, May H, 1889. at
9 P. M., JENNIE M. (nee McKain), wife of
Samuel R. Sprott, in the 82d year of her age. tf

Notice of funeral hereafter.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

KNOW THAT THEWANTED-MOLDEBS-
TO

Jones Co. shop at Greensburg has
been closed to union men until the trouble In that
shop has been settled. By order or LOCAL
UMIOM 2U Iron Molders- Union of North Amer-
ica. myl2-14- 3

OR TWO WELL FUR-
NISHED rooms and cellar, suitable for light

housekeeping. Inquire of MK3. E. L. GKANEB,
Alt Washington, Thirty-secon- d ward. myl2-15-1
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There's no need to look to records or
riders THE STAR holds all local road rec-
ords.

Murder lane,
Ross' Hill. Beaver Falls.

THE STAR is to be the
easiest machine that is built

THE STAR is the only machine that has
ever climbed the above named hills.

All orders filled by
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Coke 'making.

The experimental coke pvea at
Pa., has proved an success. In It
the finest quality of coke has and
a charge has been drawn in less than 10 min-
utes.

This oven is of the bee-hiv- e type, with a port-abl- e

bottom, which is raised and lowered by
pressure.

Cut No. L
Cut No. 1 represents the oven while buraise

coke, and on tho track is standing the truck
which is used for conveying the bo
torn to and from the oven.

Cut No. 2.

When the coke is ready to be drawn from the
oven, the doors are raised (as shown in Cut No.
2). the truck is run beneath the oven to receive
the bottom, which is lowered by bydraullo
pressure. The loaded truck is then hanled out
to the yard. and. after being watered, a band
chain is placed around the coke which la
drawn off the bottom by a horse.

Cut No. 3.

The third cut shows the portable bottom
which has just bee n emptied and 1s ready to be
hauled back to the oven and raised to its place
by hydraulic pressure, to receive a new charge.

This system of watering the coke the
oven permits the oven to retain its heat and
allows the burning of four charges per week,
whereas by tbe old system but three charges a
week can.be burned.

The truck shown In Cut No. 1 can be used
for any number ot ovens by having a main
track laid in front of the ovens with a switch
to each oven.

Under the old system one man draws three
ovens per day, while under this new system
two men and a horse can draw 60 ovens per
day. Some of the most and prac-
tical coke burners pronounce the new system a
great success. A company with capital stock
of 550,000 has .been to the
Adams Portable Coke Oven Bottom. Any in.
formation the merits of this coke
oven will be freely furnished by

A. W. Pa.
F. a TOMB, pi

corner Main and
Wabash West End.
Address all mail to myl2-lC- 3
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